LW!l!Mllm1G'S lNTER·Rn~UM AliD EICCURSUS INTO tlU'.X'S ll&l Cct!TlNI'NT OF THOUQ.l!T!
From the "lfa'ti.ol'l&l Question" (Before an<! l)Urlz,g World ~lar I) to Accumulation
ot Capital

Whether Luxemburg's intsr-regnllll! brought Or. by the l9l0-ll brea!<
with Kautsky -- the feeling of' isolation 1n th& Party, the seat-ch tor >'<>Oto

ot :bnperial13m

and a tilaory as now

&8

the phe.t'.omanon of. :loiperittliam -

did

!

or d:l.cl. not 11111k!i her tum bnok to he,. own ~l'igins ae :re'tolutionary -~ :lnt<>r.r

national.le"' vs, "netionsliom" ~- it is high t1>1e to contror.t the "?olish
·:QUestion,•

PART I ··THE POLI3H QUE9TION

'

'!"rom her start in tbe Marxist movement, int~mationalisc ws J..uxem-

aoat

distinctive rt~llolutionary ""'rk "" she and ,rogiohes tiret ""'erglld

on the Polish er'.le so&i-,e in Zurich, broke with 'tho Polish Socialist Party (PPS)
ind eat4hliahad a new Party, the Social DGIIIooraoy ot the Kingdan of Poland

(Sili!P),

Though her adamant, un_bend:bJg, stubb>m 1 intransigent opposition to-

. the "l'isht

at nations to aalt-detemins.tion"

1n eaneral, and as U related to

.Poland, the country oi' her birtil, 1n l"•rt1oular, new in the face of i!arx's
position, she oons:lderecl her stt.m the only true, proletarian, intermt1onalist
pos1t1on, At her first app911Nnoe at e Socisl-Dellv.>oratio Congress :In 1896 the
young woman loctured the expe::o1anced, orthodox lsadei'S ot the Seoond !nte1Utional, the direct 1nher1tor-oontinuatero r>f ~!arxism 1 that tt.ay knell' nothing at all
about the Pollih Queot1onJ that th9 recognition ot tho Pi'S 1who wsre no more than
"netionaliat4", 1f not out>'ight 'social patriots' 1 was proof enough of that,
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Tho oiljootive situation, she maintained, hod tot.all.y changed since
Marx's day, tthrn thoro was hardl,y- a prolnt~rian mo,ommT., much losa ~ revolutionary one.

Now, howovor, thcro vns a rovolutionary· M:lrxi!-t movomont. both in Russi.G.

and in Poland,

And Polsnd was not onl,y oconOillicall;y integrated into the Tsarist

ompire, but was moro advnnced :\l·xlust-rinll,y than Ru.•sia itsoli".

Ovor tho naxt two

years· she conti."luod work on hor doof.;orel thos1s, Tho Lldustrisl Development of
folnnd, ..,hioh was to provo tho ·J>'}int.

Though no ono agrood with he!' posi:tion on

soli'-dotormination, she did win recognition from tho lhtornational for tho SDl:P
M

tho official MarXist Party of Poland,

T41thin four yoars, tho Ll.thuanisn Marx~l:P iL.

ists joined >11th tho SD!<P, which thus oocamo

LUXOI!lburg nuvur lot up on hor opposition to sclf-dotor.ninaticn
nations boforo or oven dUl':i!>g n l'OVolution,

Hhtm Jogichos,

who

of

had collabcratad

on the original thos_is of opposition to the "National Q\!est.ion,•• felt it novcrtholoos inawropriato arid untimel,y to shot< so .olc<>rl,y hor opposit-ion to Marx's
position on the question at tho outbreak ~f tho·l905 Rovolution in Poland, she
M.~St<crod 1

"Tho fear that I lilllk<' too much play of our contradiction with Marx

Sellll!B groundless.

Tho whole thing ahoul.d 0 in feet, b;, t,.,icon as a triumphant

v:IJ'Idication of Marxiem,

tho moro ... ,"

Our clear 'revision' Will impress

oar youngat<'rS nll

Sho added a P.S.t

"At -...·orst., any in:prossions of diroct disagree.
1
mont with Maroc could be altered with a littlo retouching,"

Contrary to tho bolici' of anti-I.oninists who havo written voluminousl,y that tho groat divido botwcon Luxemburg

~nd

L<'nin contorod on tho orgnniza-

tional question, tho exit of L1e<omburg'a &dhoronts from the famous Russian SocialDemocratic Congt•ess ocou·rrcd
tion,

.!!21

on the orgD.nizat.ior.al rut on tho National Ques-

It is true that she v.rote agnir1st

but that was after tho Congress, and,

~n:ln

~gain,

on tho question of' orgnnization,

duri."lg tho 1917 Revolution,

lstor chapter we will go into that in dotsil.)

(lh a

Tho point horo 1s that, while
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sho waU:cd nut .of tho 19C'J Congress, abo joined tho Party :In 1906, though th<> famous "Point 9" of tho Party program or. solf-dotcl'll!:lnntion roiM:Ined CJ:actly what it
..,..s when sh" walked out,

Rcvolutl.on uns nlwws tho lifo i'orec of her own 4ativi,.

. ties,. her principles, her writln~•·

Revolution was tho unit'y.!ng force, Which

didn't moan thst she stopped h<'r critical "riting,

Quito tho contrary,

In 1908-

.

09 she worked out hol.' most co111Jlrahansivo stntomcnt :In six lmgthy articleo "hich
she ontitlod "Tho Problem of !!ationality and Autonomy,"

.!

Just e.s some anti-Leninist:> try to lll6kc. tho organizationo.l rnther
than tho llationnl Qu"stion the point of division botwoon Lon~..n nncl LuT.mnb•.~rg, sc

others act as i f Lenin did not "refute"

Luxemburg's 1908-09 thos!.s.2 In truth,

ono of Lenin's groatost contribution~ 1s procisoly his wol'k on the Nation•l Question

bo:Co;,., and ·~ftor tho war,

as woll as after hu, himself,

had

power. E-•ezrono

trom Uarx and Engols to Kautsky and Bobol, to Plokhanov and Lenin ··- absolutely
ovoryone :In the into:mational •la:rxist move!.lont outsido of her own.group ·- opposed
her position.

Nothing, however, movod her from her opposition,
She began her n:ost con:prohennivo thesis on tho "nationality problem"

by' tnk:lng issue with the Russian stM~d ("Point 9" of tho RSDIP program) "that all

nationalities forming tho stato havo tho right to solf-dotomination,"

She ad-

mittod that -- although "at first slance" it appoarod as "a paraphraso of iho old
slogan of bourgoois natl.onalism put forth :In all oountrios at all tin:eso 'tho
right of nations to froooom and :lndoponder.ca'"-- it was true that tho Russian
Social-Democracy """' also for tho class struggle
xemburg hold forth triUJr.phantly, "it

~ivcs

an-~

for revolution,

still, Lu-

llo practical guidolino to tho day to

day politic• of tho prolotllriat, nor any prnctioal •elution of nationality problems," (p, 109)

Haviflg rllduced the Ma:rxist principle of aolf-dotorm:lnation to

hardly moro than "bourgeois nati.,nalism", sinoo

"Pl'llOtica~'

Lu:tomburg now preceded to put dowr. thnt straw man.

it offers nothing,

Sho concluded that sol:t:-dotor-
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-4ilination was shoor "utopill" s urx:1or capitAlism it is 1mpoasiblo of achievcmtmt,
and. w~· would anyeno noed it undur socialism?

When LuxOinburg toc.k issue >~ith Mal'X on tho Nntional QuDStion 1 sho
milled ~ point onl,y that. it was outdntud,

'Iho diaputc was conducted ns 1£ it

wore 10orozy n question of whothor "orthodox'' lOoMs you hold that Marx could nnvor

be·wrong.

But. it wasn't a questic.r, o£ whether Mrx could or couldnr l;. b& wrong,

nor was it thst tho objoctivo situation couldn't hnvo chnngod,
ot: dialectics, of the 111ethodology in approaching opposites,

It was a question

Any question of dia·

lectic 10othodology and the rolstionship of· that to -the dislectics of liberation,
.... where it had bean raiseCI, hnd bean judged "abstrnot" by Luxemburg,

inter-regnum, too,. as she seKrchOO for new thoo17 to ans--,or
tics of liberation entire]¥ passed her by.

!1£r'W

lh Luxemburg's

"facts,"

dialec-

Unt:o:>tunatol,y·, JlO did the new forces

of revolution in the national struggle against imperinlislll,
Luxemburg could not have been 1n tho dark about Marx's position which
was expressed iilllUillenble times in innumerable places, and sho argued against it
ofton enough,

She may not hnve known, howsver, about the Feb. 7, 188?. lottor

Engols wroto to KauteJo/lon "Nationalism, Illtemstionslism and the Polish Question;"
It ba11rs opecial importance to us hero bocsuso it wns writtou just a fow weeks
...~tor Engels collsboratod with Marx on a """ Preface to tho Rus.sisn edition of'
tho _Comm:niat Mnni£csto, datod Jan, 21, 1882,

It hns spocisl rolovanco to the

prohlemtic of all discussions about tho 1905 Rovolution, r~ot on]¥ as :!.t wns disCI'.s•od uhilo it was happening, 1905-17 1 but as it reappeared in tho 1910 dispute

with Karl Kautsky whon the question was the relationship botwoon "backward" Russ:!a
and "advanced" Germany,

Tho 1882 Profac" lw.l predicted th•t a revolution could

occur first in Russis and bo successful if it "boool!lcs" tho signal for proletarian
ravolution in tho West,

Natural:cy- 1 this added impetus to tho whole question of

Poland which was than part of tho Russi!lll Empire,
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"l'olish ·socialists who do not place the ·liberation or. their country at
the hoad of their progl'Bl11, appear to l'le 3.0 would Germa.-.
1fho do not
dE!lll.lnd first and for.,...
repeal of the socialist law, fr-o<XIOI'I of the press,
Rssoc14t1on, and asst>il!bly ., " It 1o unimportant whether a rl!oor:stitution of
Poland is possible
the nmct rovolution, We h4vo in no case the task
to cetor tho
from their ef1'orts to fight forthe vital conditions or
their futuro dovcloPIIlmt, or to persuade them th4t n&tionul
is a
very secondary lllllttcr from the internatior•al poir.t of View, Q1 tha contrary,
indeptn:lcnco is tho 'oosis of any OCIIIIIIlon ini;omatiOI'.aJ. aotjOil.,,. We, ill partl.nular, hllvo no Nason what,>ver to block their irroi'utablo striving for indePonr.lcnco, lh· tho first place, thoy h•vc invontoo and applied in 18SJ the
mothoo
of fighting,,
•I and
secondly they
"""" the Ollly reliable and capable
lieutenants
in tho Pario
C=me,"
·

I

I

I

I

I
i

i
I
I

s~cial:!.sts

~at
Pole~ bofa~o

3lld~pendmce

It simply 1sn 't tru.,, as LUX<'IIlburg had a1•guccl, that the

obj~ctive si-

tuatiOil had changed so drastically sillce Marx's time that a new 1;hos:l4 was needed I
that, in any c.>so, there al'<) "no

absolute~" ill Marocism,

No doubt naticnal self-de-

termination wasn't "an abaoluto", but neither was it solll<'thillg limiter.! to the 1840s
'. (.

or_ l8_6os, . Marx always had a global vis:l,on and the oppositiOil to Russian Tsarism
.·was. that it was thon. the contcrpoint or European l"Cact:l.on and that to hsv.,., as ho
put :i.t 1n a lottor to Enr,ols about the Polish rosistanco, "20 m:LU:1,011 heroes be-

'·

tw~on Europe and Asia", was not onl,v a question of scl1'-detorm1nat:l.cn of the natioJ!,
but a quest1011 of revolutionary potential,

Commune~

Ho s:!nglcd out their role 1n tho Paris

lh a word, to countcrposc th". class sti'Ugglo, not to J>:ontion revolution, to "tho Nat:l.onal Question" as Marx analvsed it, is to IIU!ko an abstraction
of the re<1l and transform tho reality into an abstraction, !Jot only d:l.d tho objeot:l.vo situation ill Luxemburg• o tim., not llhango so d:asticall,y on tbe Na_t:l.Oilal
Question from what it was 1n Marx•s day, but sclf-dotol'll11nation as a rcvoluti011ary
potential demanded a broadening of tho vory concept or a Philosophy of rovolution
as a totality,

Luxemburg, however, continued to develop hor di:l'1'orcncos botb. on tho
question of :l.dcology and on the question of production,
"Any :l.doology is basically only a superstructure of tho lllBtol'ial ond clasa
conditions of a given t'P<>ch, However, "t the 3BIIlc timo, tho :!doology of each
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epr.eh h.uks back to the :ldaologicnl results· of the preceding epoch~ while on
the othel' hand, it has its own lcf!ioal development in a certair, area. This is
Ulustnted by the sciences as well as by religion, philosophy and art •••• Bec..usa the r.:cd<>rn capitalist culture is an heir to and continUI!tor Gf earlier
cultures, what develop• is the ccntinuit.y ancl monolj.thic quality of a natior.al

cul.ture.,..

.

·

"Capitalism annihilated Polish independence, but at the same time created
:<od<;m Polish naticmal cultllre, Thi• neti6nal oulture is e product indisper>•
sable within the f1•aniework of bourgeois Poland 1 its f'Xistence a11d developmont
are~istoric~1 necessity, connected >lith the capitalistic developl'lent itself."
.
·
(Davis• pp,253-Z.55)
T'lhat io ironic is th&t, l>d.thout evar changing hor 11 generalu position

that "national culture" was "indispensable" to. thl:3 bourgeoisie, she !nsistc:d 'on tho '
autonomy of the SDKPiL even after they "mergsdn with the Russian Social-Daruncrecy,

The outbreak of Norld Ha1• I d:ld not >top her opposition to self-determination,

Rather, the shock of tho betrayal of the Second lhtemation•.l deepened

her belief that i.'lternationalism and "nationalism•, including the question of seli'determinaticn, >rare absolute opposites,.

ShG mobilized at onoe to fight the betrayal.

Under .the ps~Uilonym o:f Junius, she prcduco<:J the firot groat.outcry aS"'inst the be. trayal,

The Crisis of· the Social Pemocracy 4 sp~ke most eloquently:

"The 'civilized world' which looked on celnly while this same imperialism consigned tens of thousands of Hereros to the-most horrible destruction, end fi.Ued
the Kalah.ari -desert >71th the mad- cries of those perishing cf thirst and the
death rattles of the dyinp whil<• in Putumayo, in ten yoars forty thousand
human beings were martyred by a ,_ang of l>'uropean industrial robbe1• barons, and
the rest of' a people beaten into cripples 1 whila in China an ancient culture
was offered up to all t.he abominations of destruct:\on and anarchy, under the firebrands and murders of the Europea.'1 soldier-rabble; >~hila Pel'sia helplessly suffocated in the ever-tightening noose of foreign despotism! while in Tripoli the
Arabs were bowed to the yoke of capital with fire and st<orcl, their culture and
their d~<ellin~s alike r.azed to the ground -- this 'civi.lioed world' h.as only
today become aware that th,, bite of the imperialist beast is .fatal, that its
breath is infamy."
Nevertheless, th~ Fifth Thesis of the Junius pamplt1et states:
"In the era of rrunparintt iMperialism thore can be JJo more n:J.tional -~Tars.
National interests cau set"Ve only as a means of decept:tcn of batra.yinl;! the
working masses of the people to th••lr deadly ene111vo imperialism, •••
"It is true that sociAlism recojZ1lizes for ~very poople the ri(l'ht of independence and the freedM of indeper:dent control of its own destinies, Jlut
it is a veritable perversion of socialis"' to regard pr~ssnt-day ~apitalist society as the '0>..-pression of this self-determination of ns.tions."

Junius concludes'

"So long as capitcliGt states exist, i.e. so

long as imperislistic t·!orld policies dete,'l1line anC. reg'llato the inne." and the
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-?.outer lii'e or a nation, there ccn be no •national sE'Ilf-determ:ination~ either in 1-1a.r
'or in peace,"

Great as ihe sol:!clal"ity >Tas that s>rept the revolutionary lnternationalists abroad -- Lenin includt<l, of course -- uhen they got that anti->rar paruphlet
from Germany, t8nin ·(nho did not kno'..r that Junius was Lux:emburg)

t-74.'5

shocked to

read in the same pamphlet. that opposition to national self-dete:t'!llinat~on, which
counter-poo:ed to it "the class strUggle, 11 It was
lths "xeot opposite of his o1m attitooe, not because he al>rays was for the >"i(Zht of
nations to self-determination, but becsuse, >There previously it hod just b3en princi}'le, now he conside1·ed it a matter of the very lif'e of tho revolution

as

r:-ell,

holding that the str·Jggle for national self-detemination 11ould become t.oe bacill'i

..·:.'

· fo~ a proletsr:tan socialist revolution itself.

He >'rote:

•· "rn•saying that the chss struggle is the bast means of d•fsnse.against
invasion, Jw-.ius applies Harxist d:\aloctica .only hallWay, taking. one Stclp on
the right road and immediately deviating from it, I·illrxist dialec•-ics .
.C4\ll for a concrete analysis oi: each specific historical situation , ,. Civil
l."llr against. the bourgoois1o
is Also a form of ·.
class struggle.,."
(p, ZlO)
.
·'

--.

"There is not the slightest doubt tha'.; the Dutch and Poll.oh Harxists
who nre opposed to self-determination bolong to the best revolutionary and

intemationalist elements in :!l'tomo.tionol SooiaJ.-Domoc,•acy, How ia it, then,
that their.o theoretical reasoning is, as we have seen, jtif!t a mass o£ errors?
Not a sin@'le correct general argument 1 nothing but • Imparialist Economism 1 I"
.
(p. 293)

·.

"linperialist economism" meant subordinating i:.he ntn-7 "Subjoctu -the colonial masses who are sure "i:.o l"evolt -- to the overwhelming might cf the

imperialist land,
was thats

For Lenin, the whole point, al1<ays ar.d forever, so to speak,

"All national oppression calls !'~Jrth- the resisUnce of the broad masses

of the people1

and the l'esistsnce of a nationally oppressed population al1<ays

towards national revolt," lP• 2118)
gle

dial~ctic

in revolution and in

~

It became aboolutcly 1mperntl.ve to see the sinthou~ht

when the Irish rebellion erupted,

As

he put it:
"Tho dialectics of his"tney is such that small nations, powerless as an !ndependent £actor- in the struggle af('ainst imperialism, play a pa1•t as una of the
ferments 1 one of tho bac:llli >rhich help the real pwer agail!st :!mpe,ialism to
come on the scene, namely 1th(l socialist prolet:ar'iat .. " (p, JOJ)

'.

That 1<ould have been exactly Luxemburg's point of view i t the

proll SQS
4
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tariat. was the mass :Involved 1 thst, preoisel,y, >ras wilat she "'eant ·by epontaneit.y,
But having judged natior.al self-determination to be

"bourse~ia" 1

having seen the

great suffering of the colonial masses but not the dialeotic of their creativity,

'!

i

she d:!dn•t ohulgs her old position,

As it happens, Ireland had bean the country

. she used o.s. "proof'• for opposing national self-determ:laation, and even bafo!"e the
Easter Rebellion, when Lenin thought ths.t it was only bacaus" L1.'Xemburg didn't
know tlarx's position on the independence

~f

Ireland, l:!e considered her attitude one

ot "amusing boldness" as ha repeatod her contrast bet1oreen herself as "practical" and
those favoring national self-detel"M.ination as "utop!an.\·• He wrotet

"1-Jh:Us declar--

ing the indepenclsnc9 of Poland to be a utopia and repeating i t !'.d ntlUS...!!!!!o
Luxemburg
exclaime ironicall,y:
. • t'

Rosa

why not raise the dcmlU!d for the imependenc9 of

Ir<>lana? · It ie ·obvious thst the 'prectical' Rosa I.uxembt1rg is tillb.l<are of Karl
MArx's attitude to the question of the illdependence of'I:.'eland," 6
J;.,." thst it was not a queotion of knowing

Ol'

net kno>i.lng I·la,.,:;'s posl'-

tion but or needing to con1'l'Ont the imperialist war and tha colorlisl lllasses revolt-

espeo~11.l.l.y

·ing, he .atruok out, against all,

sol1'-det.ermination,

call:ln~

thG Bolshev:lks, >tho opposed national·

their position noth:ln!! short of "imperiel.tst economism,"

Luxemburg's admirers, adherents and non-11dhersnts alike, are at so
great a loss for a rational "''Planation o1' her P<'nition on the "National Question"

that it hao besn attributsd tu eve>'Ything fl'om "factional Ul'ig:lns" (she had emerged
as a lofarxist internationalist revolutionary :In the struggle against t.'le Polish Socialist Party's "!iational.1.sm") to va17 nearly c..llin[l her position ":Insanity."
"There is no other t·7ord :for it," iTrOte Georgo Lichth.ei.'ll, askL'1g his readers "to
·pause here.

Tho subject is loaded >rith passion.

It >T<>s the central issue of Rosa

Luxemburg's political life , •• It was the one issue on Hhich sh<>
break with her closest associates.
:lng that o1' ilarx.

~d

Poland was delldl

st~od

ready to

t.o fly :In tho face of every authority, iocludIt coollcl nev..r be revived!

Talk of a PtJlish

nation, of an independent Poland, wa. not only political and economic lunacy;
was a distraction from the class
onl,y counted:

it

st~gle, a betrayal of· Socielismt •••• One thing

fidelity to proletarian :Internationalism as .•he understoc.:! it (end
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-9, as i".arx, poor man, h&d pla:!.'lly r1ot understood it),

en thir. point, and on this

alon&, she \-145 intra.ctabl€1 , •• , !l'lo or the stranf'est

ab~rrations ~vQr to possess a

l!IB.jor political :lntsUect," 7
The birth or the Third \·iorld :In our orn has made it easy not to

fail. into o.ny trap of counterposin;r. "internationalism" and "natione.lism", as if
they &t all. ti.-"'lOS "l-7ere irreconc.\.lable absolutes,

In the hands of a. revolutionary

.·

liko Frantz Flllon, the dislectic relationship or the t;ro has been beautifully developed by him :In BA"Press:lng the idea, even or "'' absolute, AS i t i t Hore s i'ight:lng

alogan,

In Pitfa.lla of llational Consciousness'' he t.rrote:
11

"History teaches use clearl,y tbat the. battle against oolonislis:n doea not
straight along the lines of nationalism , , , , National consciousness which is
not nationalism is the only thing that wlll give us an internct:l.onnl dim~nsion,
, • .The natives• challenge to the .colonisl world is not a rationaJ." confrontation·
of p~ints of vieti, It is not a treatis~ on the universal, but, the untidy affirmation e>f 1m original idea propounded as an absc.lute .... Fo•· Eurnpe, for our, SBlVSS and f'or humanity," o>1S must WOl'k OUt' nmr concepts and tri; to SElt afoot ll
new man•" 8
.
.
·
.
Even if >Te do not go out of the histox:ic fram ...ro"k of Rosa Luxem1'Wl

burg 1 s time there is no need to atoop to psychologizing,

a· deeper

Jill ue need to do is take

look at l!arx 1 S ne>r C0!1t:lnont of thought ')Ot l:!Jnited to the l•iationa1 Ques~

tion, much less Poland,

PART II -- llXCURSUS Jl;TO HAP.X'S PHILOSCIPHY OF REVOWTI<l·!
In an essay on

"The Progress and Star,nation of IIarxism" 9

Luxen:-

b'J.rg took issue >rith critics Hho called Harx• s >n•itings outdated 1 holding ins tend

that "our needs are not yet e.dequats for --.::tilization of l!s.r..x's
was right when she related nhat is rem&,.berecl

a.~d

ideas~~~

Luxornburg

uhat. io forgotten of l!orx's writ-

ings to the specific stage of c1•es struggle and what l!arx.!l!E .jlldged to be "practical,"

useful for that stage.

She l·ras lrrong,

ho~rever, t.Jhen

sho wrote'

"Though that theory is en :lncDmparubte :lnstr..,sr.t of :lnteJ.lectu.!\1 culture,
it ramains unused ~cause, >rhile it is :lnapplionblo to bourgeois olsss culture,
it greatly transc'ends the needs of the wor:t:lng olase in tho ms.tter of >reapons for
the daily struggle, i'ot until the work:ln 0 class has bsen libsrat<d from its
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prcsGilt conditions of existence will the !larxi~•t method of resca,cb b<l sociAlized
in. conjunction >l'ith other means of pr<Xluotion, so that it can be fully utilized
for tho lxmefit o:f humanity-at-lorge, and so that it can be dweloped to the
full measure of its f'unctional eapa.city,u

I

. !

. This jud~ting of l!arx• s nm< continent of thouV>t as just "a >reapon
in t.he class struggle,"

culture,~·

"a· method of research,..

and "an inst%11Ment of intellectual

needod by the "party of practical fightors,·" &.s if all ttult Wfls :'IE;reded

was practice, practic-e, pre.ctice, was the near~ratal error ci' ~ rrarx:lst.s a£ta1.. thl3
death of liarx,

To grasp it at its root rathe1• than es if it >rere just characte!'istio

either of Luxemburg or Germany in the ear'l,y 20th century, >re better hegjn at the beginning, diMctly uith f.!a""'• closest collaborator, >Tithout whom we would not have
had

either Volumes II or Ill of Capitel -- Friedrich Ene.,ls,
Here is a l!s.rxist >rho did not, at least· not when he spoke of

M<!rXism in. eeneraJ. and not in speci:fics, delimit Har.x:'s contribution to

"~ethod

"reseArch,•• 'Here is Marx's closest collaborato·r, who could be consido,r£d,
fllndamentnl resJlects, a co-founder of Historical

o:f

'::tn ·sC~ma

}~•terialism,

·'most devoted ruxl consciously tried only to follo>r Ifarx• s bequests,

Horeovar, Enr.els 1oras modest ~nOugh not to allow the Uovement to behP.V9 as

if!!! '\>rere

Ha.rx.

were at best ·ntalonted'';

He not only ctresaed that

~larx

l·tas

11

genius 11 uhile the rest

he correctly ma:lrrtaineC that though r!arx and he ~orere l'T!oving

in the Sl<ll!e direction indepondently of each esther -- pointing to his

o~n

writings

both on political economy and Conditions of the Hork:!!'•" ClosP. in £"})gland -- nevertheless, as he put it in the 1888 PrefAce to the Conununist ilsnifesto,

ha considered

himself "bound to stete that. the i'undamsr.tal proposition >rh:lch forms ite (the
Manifesto's) nucleus balcngs to Harx"

and that, in :fact, i!arx had >rorked this out

in almost as clear terms as Engols Ha3 then {1888) prosant:ing it, "some Y-Jars bef'ore

1845."

In a >rord 1 ::ncels is saying that the ne>r continent of lthought 1·7as discovered

by 1larx as early as l84J >1hen h<> :first broke with bourgeois society, that all the de-

velopment f'or all decades since uas but an extension of

11

the nucleus" of all ue iden-

tify >71th I!arxisrn -- from Histol'ical Jiaterialism and the economic la>io of capitalism
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-llto the t1arxian dialectic> of

the

class

stru~r1e

and revolution, with its gloh31 di-

mension both of the downfall of capltali.lm and the croatior• of a new class-~ socie'ty,

And yat, and· yet, arx1 yet,...

First came Engels' own work~

.T.h!

Or1e:1n of the Fardly, which he considered the fult1Uinp: of a b•quent of J{qrx,

Then,

after the publicnt1on of Vol, II of Capital in .1585, came a n&>r introduction tQ the
1888 English edition of the Communist l1anifesto, in >rhich he took the liberty of

f~otnoting the historic, majestic first sentence -- "The history of all hitherto
~idsting society is the history ~f cilass struggles" -- by addjng the wo:rds: "'l'hst
is, all written history,"

Enr,els went on to explain, in o. long dig1•essicn, tho

,\., .. ~~dis.Ooveriesn of the pr(:•-his~oey 1orhich had "first tht-n" become knowr1 and recommended
'fhe. Origin of' the FamUv to all readers,
Thus Enf.els mutad the dislectical flow of tho challenge t.o all Marx
held to be the "pre-history" of humanity, whose tl't!e development »ould first unfold

~i'ter the overthrow of capitalism,

It isn't. th&t Engels didn't .'mow thllt ~!arx 'saw

no need to change anything in the historic text nf the llanifesto whon e. new Russian
edition. was publiohed in 1882, at a tilne_ when he hr..cl already read the new Jiscover~
ies about prilnitive society,

Engels hiln.,elf stressed ~he fact thst. Marx hsd tried

to convince him to read Morgan's Ancient Soc~ety,

In a letter to Kautsky ?n Feb,

16, 1864, he wrcte1 "Marx spoke about it but my l:ead was full of othe•• thingo at the
tilne, and he never returned to it,

This must have suited ililn ns he wanted to intro-

duce the book among the GE'mans _hilnr,elf, as ! see from th~ q"ite extensive ""-tracts
hp made,"

It is true thst Engels dici think he w~s ce,-ryin{< out a "bequest" of

Marx in >ll'itil•g The Oriqin of the Family,

It is also true that his enthusiasm in

d iscoverinp: Harx • s Notebook on I•!organ, which led hiln to !!etjhis own copy of Morgan's
Ancient Society, ar.cl which inspirEd hiln to wri-te the hook,

m&dA

hiln lielieve that he

was expressin~ Marx's views in a coherent form rather than the polyglot marginalia
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Mar::, as he, himself, was the first to admit, and The Oridn nf the Family """ lli
.version, in wh.ioh the oolect quots.tions from

rpproduoing Mrlrx• s

Marx. !l:"Vb ~ho:impi;ftseion.thllt he was

"Abstract.~~

Far from that hedng true, we now lmmr ·that not only 15 the 11 1\bstract"
-- that. is to say, Maroc's actual llotebcok on !!organ -- 148 pages lon{l:, but also tbat
it is not the whole ef ~Iaroe' s Notebooks on anthropology.

The >rholo is 2~ pages --

and even that is not the whole.lO

It. is not just a quest1on of &~owing or not lmowmg those 1880_1882 ~~gical Fotebooks which were fil•sf published ;in the 1970s wben Women's
·_Liberation first beosme the !de;> whose time, bad come,

~lhile it's true that L\IXam-

·.burg_ !maw nothing of this, nor for that matter of the now famous 18114 Economic
Philosophic Manunoripts -- she belioved that she ·bad seen all of Marx's writings
wh"1' Melu·ing pUblished some of.his early essay9 11 and ·Knut~ky published Marx's.
Theories of Surplus Value -- that is not what is at issue,

1·1het

.l£ at issue is

. that the·prohlematio ·of the 1905-07 Russian !levol11tion and the 1910-11 dispute on
theory and practice, and Morococg and irnperl.alism, is the sa:ue, and should have

compelled J.uxemburtr to dig deeper into ~larx's philosophy of rev~liltion rather than
just new faets.
Marx's works?

l·lhat is also at issue is:

>lhy ·has it taken 100 yoars to publish

Uore important still, why did it need nothing short of a series

of revolutions to publish wht. t uo now do have? 12
The 18!14 Economic-Philosophic Hanuscripts w..re not published until
after the Russian Revolution.
the Chineee Revolution.

The 1857-58 Grundrisse was not published until after

Unfortunately, llomon's Liberationists of the mid-l960s to

m1d-1970s exercised no revolutionary- prod to llrest Marx's notes on anthr·opology
from the Archives, much less dialoctic~<lly wo,•k out, ofi that. ground, all the new

from the onfl;oing ~fovement.
which

h!!l.

\luite the contrary.

The \oJ'om~n•s Liberation I~ovement,

helped creato a new interest in Engelu' :£.he Origin of the Femily, Private
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. and so-called indepmdent.al.ike, to rus:O. in and try to hnve ~ wcrk be tho ground,
the direction the !lovement would take,
Though thero had nlwaya baen a Party, anci, indeod, an :rnternntional
. {the Seccnd) tlvlt laid claim to the heritar,e of Marx, the truth is tlvlt it to.;,k the
, Russian Revolution of I:'ovember, 1917 to prod even ;Jar>:ist scholars to discover the
now-tamous 1844 EconOlllio..Ph:l~osophie r-\9.nn!:cripts.

And once the ea!"ly uol·kers' state

bacame transformed into its opposite -- a ststa-cap:!'!.alist socl.ety -- thes• continued
ic

:·:o

gather dust unt:U the 1956 Hunr.ariar. Rev<>lution brought them onto the histor-

sts~o.

To bring about a serious study of the nex:'< unpublished work, the
Grundriese 13, in the 1950s, it took nothing short of the Ch!nese Revolution oi: 1949 •

.,

·It took still,another decade before e•ren tha sin~le most d:locussed chopter of tlw:i
work -·· "For>ns Which Precede _capitalist _Production" -- was published in EngJ.ish as

· . Pre-capitalist Economic Formations,

Because, however; the discussion· was focused

mainly on fe)ldalism, or rather, the transition from feudalism to capi1alism, many
lao\lllae Raped opon as to its relationship to Eng,,ls' The Origin of t.'1e F&mUy , with ·
aU ~Ja~ist3, Eric Hobsbawm included J olaimi.YJ.g:

"'l'his 1.·ras a l-JOrk l-rhich Jli4rx wanted

to write, and for >Thich he hsd prepared voluminous notes, on .rh:l.ch Engels 'based h:lmself so far as possible," 14

J\s for the Etlu1olodcal Notebooks, there still hos

been no serious grappling wit."- them on the part of Harxists ,
Luxemburp,' s di•~t with the "orthodox" G~ leadership did net extend to a perception of how total >!&S the lack of comprehension of llarx's philosophy
of revolution that 1<ould extend !'a1• beyoncl any single question, be it on "nationalism'' or the "iiorocco Incident".

Hel'" profound sonsing of the opportW1ism l-rithin the

Gorman Social-Pemocracy, >~hioh led to the 1910-ll b1•ea:< <-lith K"utsky was n(lt made
into the kind of universal thot would r.et others "to follo<·l", thst is, p.et others
to realize that there had be'3n a. diversion from f·!arx, n~t just on tactical ~rounds I
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-14that the course needs to be reversed to reconnect >lit.b l·lar><' s phil'Osoph;y, that ill,
actual~ty

ne\r •

of revolution,

J\nd 11U!ke that the solid Braund of the new, !:!!!!!• to·l:all;or

But to feel the pres~ of something totolly

n<M

that was the absolute oppo-

site of imperialism required not only e•:onomic and political analyses, but live subjects that are creatively strup,glir1g, inste~ of just suJ'fering and therefore can
become what Lenin callG<l the"baci.Ui of proletarian socialist revolution,"
':.

There is bat one dialectic conceptual !'re.m~ork, an ir.divisible 1-rholo

i.

which does not divide economics end politics from Subjectr massea in motio11 -- a
living, feeling, thinking, acting .rhole,

vlhich is why, 1n Marx's ne>r continont of

tllought, history >rasn•t .i',lst "economic pericds'' but masses mnking history,

Because

. a single disleotia course determines the objective and the subjective fol'cos, the
·.

.

'

'

.

\

.

Mal&otic of Marx's philosophy of revolution is >1ha t allowed Harx• s theory of
•. h:i~tory
to transform
historic narra·tive into hiotoric Reason, l5
'
,.

It is this >thich

· ·eluded Luxembnre In hf'l' int<>r-rogn.UI'I,
The pansion that hnd moved Luxem'bul.~g -- reality vs. "orthodoxn.

theoey. -- rosulted in her most sot•ious theoretical 1.rork1 11ccumula.tion of Capital
(which she subtitled: J\ Contribution to the Economic Interoretatio!1 of Imperialism)
tumed out to bo not "so much a oritiquo of Karl Kautsky as of Karl 11arx,

This

became even !'lore pronounced ns Rhe snt :\.1'1 jail during \-lo,.ld 1'/ar I ar.U the a:l'iticisms of her work kept pourini< out by "evolutionarieu as >rell as by reformists,

In

her private letters, as she was l-,orking on her rejoinder, ;Anti...Critigue, or Uhat
the Epigones Have Done to Parxist Theo!i£,
which by now she dE:lsignated as

she \·rs.s taking issue 1-rith Marx's "style",

~•rococco,"

•

*

i

•
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1- See her letter to

Jog~hes

of !lay?, 1905,

Jodchssa-Tyszki, Vol,2 (1900-1905) (Uarsaw:

Roza Luksemburgr Listy do Leona
Ksiazka 1 Wi<Jdz«, 1968),

2- Soe '<he National Question: Selected Writ.il'lg• by Rosa Ltc.<emburp.• El:lited !llld with

ar. Introduction by Horace B, Davis (New York: Nonthly Raview .Press, 1976), P• 9,
"The Problel!l of llational1ty and Autonomy", translated as "The National (luestion
and Autonomy'', is il'lclllded il'l this >rork, along with other fundamental writings
by Luxembu'!'g on the National Question,

It isn't that the U,S,is so"backward"
questions
/that wo did not get an English translation of LuxGmbJirg's 1908 work u.ntil 1976,
~ ~eoretie.l

Rather, it is that this f'u..ndamt'lltal work by LUXSlllburg so ne>r in the face of
reality that it didn't evoke tl'Onslations :lrlto other languages,
put it 1

As .Lenil'l once

"rio Russian l'.arxist. ever thought of blaming the Poles;,.''

Rllssians

. must contil'lue to be for their independence,"
3~

It was first published by Moscow :in 1933 :in llriefe •.n A, Babel, ~1. Leibknecht,
K~

. Kautsky uJrl Andere,

It has been tra!)slated among tlle articles iflcluded in

The Rllssien Menance to Europe, a .collection of arlicles by Karl Marx ar.d F.
Engels, selected end edited by Paul ~~. Blackstock and Bert F. Hoselitz (IDil'lois:
The Free Press, 1952), pp. 116-liO.

4- This pamphlet is universally known as
Luxemburg used,

!:l.!!!:!!!.•

Band 4

t.~e

Junius pamphlet, from the signature

The quotation >:hich follows is trai>slated fx•om Gesammelt&
(Dietz Verlag, Berl:in, 1974), p. 161.

Tho reprodv.ction of this

pamphlet in J.lsry-Alice eTaters • Rosa Lm:omburg Speaks (!lew York:Pnthfinder Press,
1970) contains a most fantastic error in referring to the Hsreros doomed to destruotion as "tens o.f thousands of heroas .... 11 (p. )26),

5- The quotations >rhich follow r.re from V,I, Lenin, Collected Works, Vol. 19. (Nan
Ytrkl !ntornnticnal Publishoro, 1942), P&.g:inat1c11s in the taxt refer to this
edition.

lh r..is a:-ticlo on the pal!l]lhlet by Junius, Lenin >rrites, with great

f'eelil'lgr "Junius• pamphlet. conjures up in our mind the
who has no coilll'ades :in an

~.llegal

pictur~

of a

~man

organization accustomed to thinking out revo-
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-lclutionary slog41'1s to their concl:!sion and

systcm~tM.cnl:cy Gducntin~ the ITIAGses in

their spirit,"

6- V ,I, Lenin, So:teotGd Works, Vol,

r1, p, 274.

I
7· See Gsorge L1ohtheim's review of Nettl's biography of Rosa Luxemburg.in

Encounter, June 1966,
8- Frantz Fanon,

I

~hGd

of the Eo.rth (New York•

G"ove Pl'<lss, 1968),

9· This essay was oricinally published in Vow.arts, ~reb 14, 1903,

.1

The quota-

tion used here was t,-anslated fr<>o GeoM!>IIllto Werke, Band I, PP• 363-J$,

10- lh 1972, Marx's

~

~lotahooks,

under tha title, Tho Etlu1olggical Notebooks of Karl

(Van Gorcum, Aasen, 1972) were finally transcribed by Lawrence

K~ader,

painet..king:cy footnoted &lld 1dth quite a profound , 90 pag& Jhtroduct:l.on,
. necessary to e~nphuize tho wor<:l, trarJJcribocl,

It is net a translation,

It is
The

Notebooks were written by Marx in English but include lll4n.Y phrasos and. full
sentences in ~'ranch, Gorman, Latin and ·Greek,
11-

Lux~burg'e

review of Franz Mehr:lilg•s From the Legacy of OUr Masters is in

· · Gesammelt:o Werka, .Jland I, PJ), 130-141,

12- Not all have been brought out even

haPW to

no~<l

There is no dearth of scholars who are

jump at such lll1 excuse in order not to grapple serious:cy ldth that

which is available, especially on Capital,

See Ernest Mandel's Introduction

944,

to the Pelican edition of Vol, I of Korl Marx's Capital, p, 29 and again P•
And see 11\Y critique of Mandel, "Today• v Epigones Nho Try to Truncate Marx's

Capital," in Ma:r>x's Capital and Toda:v•s Global Crisis (!IGtls & Lf•tte,.s, 19?8),

13- The Grundrisse was not published in full ;n English until 19?;1, when the

P~lican

Harx Library published it ,in London,

14- Karl Marx, Pre-Capitalist Economic Format,:lons 1 With an lhtroduction by Eric J,
Hobsba>nn

(' nterna+.ional Publishers, 1965), p,Sl, ftr•. 2,

There is no indica-

tion anY>rhera that Hobaba>nn had sean these "voluminous notes" >rhich dealt with
Horgan, Phear, Haina and Lubbock,

15-

The greAt economist, Joseph J\, Sohumpeter, who tnr preferred economics to philosophy and """ especisl:cy hostile to Hegelian-Narxian disl~otics, nevertheless
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-17caught :In Maroc not only that :indivisible whole ~<hich he called Marx'" "cnncep- .
t.ua1 schama" but wrote .a proi'otmd :malysis oi' the Communist MAnifesto

on its

100th anniversaryo "The· Conur.unist Manifesto :In Sociology and Economics", in
. Journal ot Political Econom,y, No, S?,

in

June.1949, pp, 199-212.

It

"''a he >rho,

hiS last, massive lind yet uni':lnishsd SOD-page H:lstor:y oi' Economic

~lvsia

uoed the axpr11soio11, "traoni'ormation of historic narrative into historic

reason,"
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FURTHER RANDOM NOTES ON CHAPI'ER 3

I'm still at a complete loss as to he>w to interconnect
it'.::,.

th'3 ·J critical aspects -- WL, NQ and the inter-regnum in.
gengral -- with MARx's philosophy of rev•n aE seen in his
last year 18Bo-i8BJ.

·T.ake the question of .1881insofar as the Preface of thil
·Russian e.dition of CM is concernea,
revolution.

That is really a quE!eUc".f

and that really should have been

·;.. ,,.c,o'nJne.•~t,,d 'tc. eh ·1905. chapter. excep:;;, I wuuld have been cri tici
rele\'ht,tt to the participnts in 1907, didn't
for apyo.ne, ! be'i.ieve, even in 1917, n·t least.:
It did yer~ much live for all the revolu-'

ir(·i~l7 , .. as
·and out, of

if

~<n

it Cam~
"

·to thein

oi"igirial·l~~ut . Of
.

,_.., '

objective crisis •

. And yet I had .wanted to cscll that chapter "interregnum
and.Marx•s
concept of parmane~t revolution. Tha• is to
say, I was going to hang everything or, permanent revolution
as that total up't'ooting which Marx had always and which would
answer every question, including wt.

But that also didn't

work out because it was clear that I was then gtvine my interpretation and skip:ping over RL• s problems as well as what
was demanded the 3pecific years 1911-1913.
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When, therefore, I changed it to being the. year
rat.her than the concept cif permanent

:~evolution, 'lfL

more.relevant ?oth to RLs problem and to

did appear

EN.

~~rx•s

Whereupon, the troubl .. s first started on a new level
i.e. the National Q,estion.
.'·

.,

RL is totally wrong on that, that

it would make it almost impossible to

~ay

w~'rd other than on in.. ernationalism.

And, ,moreover, it ~t

one complimentary

the subject that preoccupied. ller in that periilld.
· .. '}'!'HE

~Ul!.

~

doesn't .think that that• s her

THEREIN IS

p~.·oblem,

§.!l.!l.

something entirely new that no one else has .the
.

.

-

I

·v

! f3l~!~h1~.ee•t idea .of either l ts urgency or its relatior;shiP. to ·
of 4pi tal,

·''''·· ,,J ..'

She is s.o praoccupied with "RQ.Q!t. CAUSE" .·

as "pure science.. that it never enters her. mind
she's·going to be discussing imperialism, its•total ··
'

"

opposite is not the "old" proletariat in the home country but
the masses, •·non-proletarian
masses, in . the non-capi talisi.n
.
.,1
countries.·

All of thatiJ

may not be hard .for m·e to "expose"

in the following chapter on her work
i,e, INTERREGNUM,

BUT THE POINT IS THAT NOW

I HAVE TO SHOW THE DIAWJ'l'IC AS THE DRIVE

FOR HER TO GET OPF THE DEEP END BUT NO'!' SHOW THE DEEP END.

Now, then, it does remain a fact, no matter what consciousness or non-eonscioueness ia involved that it is precisely those J subjects which do constitute inter-regnum.
That is tc say, havir.e just lost ou\: ..in .. the.par.ty___Q.n the=-::--:;;:-:-:;:-::-:---.
~ven when so important a fact as
queution of' the Mass Strike, which Ei.::J:IIlfll/was reduced t~ a
question

of "indiscretior_"

and''indiscipline"

and that in

an atmosphere of disgusting male chauvinism, which she had
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:·le'!; .them· "get away with" by sticking only to the supposedly
. ·\Objectivaf
'\; 2. .
subjects,
1'he li
?Ziil:llllillllll
m isol'i'tion.

!

within the party and the contradictions of., on the one hand,
being ~ay in advance ia catching Kautcky's.opportunism, and
on the other hand, doing nothing about it, but sinking into
·the isolation

and here she is i:iaching at th~ ncho<:'l whic!l

she credits completely with the impulse_ to write an anewer
to someone' s questions -- when nevertheless a.ll- component§

rc : ',·.

.:parts of the drive
r;:_o

--.·

to get out of the pres~nt state to meet

0

the:'cha~l.lenge of what i:s in the minga that others .aren't con··

therefore digging fn deep into theory,
_,,..

That \:

,':lomethl.ng ·she dld
not expect
makeslj.'it all .the
,.
•
• .

.,mo~e: urgerlt for us· t_o go into ~·he de-pth of· what wee, of the ·

-c,;i~c'ts'!

--·the new reality when you're thinking

. o:r· so.;calied"pure science"

It<·.

unfortun~tely

i

instead of philosophic' rudder,· And·

·here :we do have the great advantage o:f_....,.lilftiillll!lilllli:tclt the. v;rttinga
.

in Marx's final years,

.

I

Henca, we. will begin with that.,,.
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